PROBLEM
The project was based in a Community Learning Disabilities Service in inner London. The team is integrated with social services and includes three psychiatrists and a range of other health professionals.
The quality improvement (QI) team informally identified barriers to antipsychotic monitoring. Certain equipment was not available and there was limited information about referral options for weight management. The psychiatrists usually rely on GPs to arrange blood tests, so it is unclear where barriers to this lie.
In June 2014 the team audited adherence with physical health monitoring recommendations in the Maudsley guidelines 1 for 43 patients and found that adherence was poor. It could be expected that without active monitoring and measures to improve metabolic abnormalities, more patients would develop related morbidity and mortality. The QI team comprised psychiatrists, administrative staff, a physiotherapist, and occupational therapists. Using a driver diagram to generate ideas (see figure 2) , the team tested changes to the service, which aimed to increase rates of antipsychotic reviews so that all patients taking antipsychotics would have a yearly review. The focus was the follow up monitoring of all universal measures recommended by NICE. 2 The aim was to both discover, in liaison with primary care and patients, which improvement ideas increase rates of antipsychotic reviews, and to refine and use these methods to improve practice.
BACKGROUND
It is recognised that people with schizophrenia experience greater morbidity and live 10-25 years shorter than the general population. 3 This is due to social consequences of the illness, lifestyle factors, and side effects of antipsychotics. Antipsychotics can indirectly cause weight gain, lipid abnormalities, and unregulated blood sugar, through a combination of reduced activity due to sedation and increased appetite, leading to higher rates of cardiovascular disease and diabetes. 4 Further physical health side effects from antipsychotics include stigmatising and unpleasant extra-pyramidal side effects.
People with intellectual disability (ID) also experience health inequalities and have more unmet health needs. [5] [6] [7] Rates of schizophrenia are three times higher in people with ID and the illness often presents at a younger age. 8 Psychiatrists might also prescribe antipsychotics for people with ID to help manage 'severe challenging behaviour' which 5-15% experience. 9 The evidence for this use is limited, however. 10, 11 NICE reviewed the limited data and suggested people with ID suffer similar risks related to antipsychotics as those without ID. 12 Barriers to health in those with schizophrenia include cognitive problems, social isolation, 13 the physicians perceiving physical complaints as related to mental illness, 14 and fragmented services. 15 Barriers among people with ID include health literacy and a lack of accessible, affordable transport. 16 Since the serious maltreatment of hospital patients with ID at Winterbourne View, 17 there has been public health concern about inappropriate antipsychotic prescriptions in ID. 18 19 In a primary care audit, 16% of adults with a diagnosis of ID were prescribed an antipsychotic without a recorded indication. 20 Although new antipsychotic prescriptions are declining in this group, the rate of prescribing exceeds the numbers with severe mental illness, due to the high rates of prescribing for 'challenging behaviour'. 21 One would expect that improving side effect monitoring should also increase scrutiny over whether the medication is still required. Similar approaches to reducing unnecessary antipsychotic use through increasing monitoring are seen in people with behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia. 22 Psychiatrists are well placed to provide advice and assistance suitable for those with complex communication, behaviour, and social needs, and NICE recommends that psychiatrists carry out antipsychotic reviews for patients under their care. 2 However, a national audit by the Royal College of Psychiatrists found that healthcare teams offered a comprehensive physical health check in 29% of people taking antipsychotics. 23 A few studies have shown that structured, active monitoring effectively uncovers undetected illness, for example a service evaluation of a computerised GP cardiovascular risk template in schizophrenia detected significantly greater illness compared to a control. 24 One fairly large study on psychiatric inpatients found it was cost-effective to screen lipids. 25 One analysis found screening in severe mental illness detects diabetes five years earlier, and the avoided complications of diabetes made screening cost-effective. 26 The principle of social inclusion advocates people with ID using public resources and mainstream community activities. 27 Normalisation is related and aims to promote valued social roles and positive societal attitudes. 28 The belief is that positive risk increases dignity for people with ID. Thus, on the one hand, people with ID have health inequalities, which could be targeted in a proactive way, and on the other hand, one must avoid creating division from mainstream society in addressing these differences.
BASELINE MEASUREMENT
This project used NICE guidelines for schizophrenia to set standards. 2 These suggest all those on antipsychotics should have baseline and annual monitoring, which should include weight measurements, blood tests (for fasting blood glucose, glycosylated haemoglobin (HbA1c) and blood lipid profile), blood pressure (BP), pulse and assessment of movement disorders (extrapyramidal side effects, EPSE), nutritional status, diet, and physical exercise. They also advise that mental health teams should offer referral to a healthy eating and exercise program.
The baseline measurement was the proportion of 43 patients who had each measure of the antipsychotic monitoring over the previous 12 months, sampling those living in two of five possible postcodes (see figure 1) . Of the 26 (60%) patients taking an antipsychotic, 19 (73%) had a recorded blood test, 12 (46%) had a recorded weight, and dietary and exercise advice was given in 12 (46%) and 8 (30%) respectively. The baseline results show that the most frequent intervention was diet and exercise history taking, followed by bloods. Clinicians rarely checked weight, height, BP, and pulse.
Following the baseline measurement, we then collected data on monitoring measures carried out during Figure 1 The percentage of patients in the baseline audit that had each measure of the antipsychotic monitoring over the previous 12 months. For blood tests, the percentage of patients that had some tests, but not all those recommended by NICE, are shown. For referrals to diet and exercise programs, the percentage of patients who did not have a referral but reported exercising regularly are also shown. * The numbers of patients are above each bar appointments in 2-week periods, as this was more practical. We identified the number of complete antipsychotic reviews including all monitoring measures recommended by NICE. 2 For all patients receiving psychiatric input to have an antipsychotic review every 12 months, approximately five reviews should be conducted every two weeks, so this was the target. However, reporting the number of full reviews did not demonstrate smaller improvements so was not sensitive to change. Therefore we additionally started reporting on individual components of the monitoring.
DESIGN
We used a literature review and suggestions from team discussions to create a driver diagram of change ideas (figure 2). As it was a small-scale project with a motivated team, we tested interventions if they seemed possible to achieve. We then adapted interventions, using rapid 2-weekly PDSA cycles.
Data were collected from clinic letters and GP summary records, cross-referenced with psychiatrists' diaries, every two weeks.
Projects published by BMJ Quality Improvement Reports suggest benefits can result from improving equipment suitability and training for clinicians, 29 introducing a patient-owned physical health booklet and a nurse-led antipsychotic monitoring clinic 30 and forming new guidelines and a paper prompt for reviews at the time of admission to hospital. 31 Other published studies indicate pharmacy checks on monitoring prior to dispensing the medication 32 and combined projects between primary and secondary care 33 can be effective. Turner and Robinson summarised evidence of good practice in a review of annual health checks for people with ID. 34 These include supporting people who are scared of needles; using 'easy-read' resources to make information more accessible; using electronic monitoring forms which are more compatible with GP record systems, and having the flexibility to carry out the checks at home if the nature of the disability makes it difficult to attend a clinic.
Although the results are not yet available, change ideas were described in the reports from the NHS Improving Quality and six nationwide ID teams' pilot projects around antipsychotics. One Child and Adolescent Mental Health Team tried to improve monitoring through direct access to blood results and a monitoring booklet 35 and one project in an ID inpatient unit developed an easy-read side effects screening tool. 36 
STRATEGY

Intervention 1
This intervention aimed to make the monitoring more structured and planned.
PDSA cycle 1
We revised the approach to monitoring, from ad-hoc to a planned, structured yearly antipsychotic review that aims to include all measures. This monitoring would be triggered when the blood tests are due. We implemented this following a team discussion. We anticipated this would improve both monitoring rates and ease of data collection.
PDSA cycle 2 We changed the format of the psychiatry follow-up templates on the electronic patient record to provide prompts and sections for each measure of the antipsychotic monitoring. The material is pre-populated into subsequent psychiatric records and a table of BPs and weights is created. We anticipated this would highlight when the reviews are due and avoid unnecessary duplication. An additional benefit is that the tables of BPs and weights would demonstrate changes over time so clinicians can act on these.
Intervention 2
This intervention aimed to increase staff and patient knowledge around weight issues and increase awareness of referral options for healthy eating and exercise programs. We expected that increasing this knowledge and awareness would result in more staff and patients holding discussions around weight management. Figure 3 shows a diagram of this intervention.
PDSA cycle 1 Liaising with the wider team and external agencies, we gathered information about referral options for healthy eating and exercise programs suitable for people with ID. We aimed to gather feedback from all patients who attended these programs following referral to assess suitability. The referral options were initially shared between psychiatrists via email.
PDSA cycle 2
We felt there should be a more accessible place for information about healthy eating and exercise programs, which other staff could edit. A staff member took on the role of creating and updating a folder of this information on the shared network drive.
PDSA cycle 3
We distributed a link to a website containing easy-read leaflets about weight and health issues between the psychiatrists. We anticipated that staff might more readily Figure 3 Sequence of plan-do-study-act cycles in intervention 2 discuss weight management if they have easy-read information as prompts.
PDSA cycle 4
We made links with a charity project (Motivate East) and organised a meeting between them, a lead physiotherapist, lead OT, and psychiatrist to decide on a strategy for disseminating information about accessible physical activity opportunities for people with ID as well as any opportunities for our team to assist the charity's program development team in providing resources for people with ID attending such activity groups. Changes planned by the charity include a new exercise group, equipment such as a throw down activity surface, events and promotional campaigns, as well as transport to such activities. The team will be liaising about these opportunities so that our patients can participate. Representatives from several community activity programs were also invited but due to a major strike affecting transport, all except one were unable to attend. The plan is to continue such meetings.
PDSA cycle 5
From those few who provided feedback, one patient spoke positively about the dietician service he had been referred to and said he had lost weight. We incorporated this service and some exercise program options into an easy-read poster placed in the waiting room. We also printed some easy-read leaflets with information about healthy weight, nutrition, and weight management. We then added a less complex leaflet as the first type contained a lot of information, which might not be suitable for patients with lower reading ability. We made them available in the waiting room and office for staff to use as prompts for communication with patients. We anticipated that patients might become more aware of these health issues and ask about referrals to the services listed.
Intervention 3
This intervention aimed to increase the collection of diet and exercise histories from patients.
PDSA cycle 1
We designed and piloted a healthy living questionnaire to send to all patients with their appointment invites to explain about antipsychotic monitoring, provide information about cardiovascular side effects, and gather a diet and exercise history. We liaised with speech and language therapy to develop a suitable easy-read questionnaire. We anticipated it would allow quicker and more detailed collection of health information. Another, not formally tested benefit of this intervention might be improved patient awareness of the side effects of their medications. Patients who are engaged in their healthcare are more likely to have better outcomes. 37 We tested the questionnaire on 10 patients and collected feedback about its suitability. According to the feedback, patients found the questionnaire helpful and acceptable. Some minor alterations were suggested; one patient wanted the psychiatrists' name or photo and the time of the appointment on the questionnaire to indicate which appointment it was for. Some wrote helpful information on the questionnaires and one checked his BP and weight through his GP.
PDSA cycle 2
We revised the questionnaires, incorporating the feedback and sent them to all patients with up-coming appointments.
This system will be revised further, as patients will otherwise be sent questionnaires for several different appointments. Additionally, many patients do not take antipsychotics. Streamlining this will ensure that only patients due reviews are sent questionnaires.
Intervention 4
We aimed to improve the uptake of blood tests. We carried out process mapping, speaking to GP surgeries, patients, and their families or support workers to identify the sequence of events when blood tests were missed. It became apparent that two 'missing' blood results had in fact, been carried out but were on a different pathology system. This left six patients who hadn't had a blood test. Two of these had requests from the psychiatrist to "continue yearly blood tests" but no such arrangement was made, for unclear reasons. A third request was more specific but it was unclear why the test was not done. Three others were frightened of needles. In these patients, plans were put in place by psychology and nursing around desensitisation and explanation of the test process to lessen patients' fear.
We didn't discover any patients who were invited for a test but couldn't attend, for reasons other than being frightened. GPs advised that engaging patients' support workers seems to improve attendance at blood tests.
RESULTS
The run chart is available in figures 4 and 5. The overall improvement in monitoring is difficult to assess in this chart, since the data do not reflect yearly antipsychotic reviews, but those seen within a 2-week period that had checks done in that time. Additionally, many patients seen later in the QI project who did not have monitoring measures carried out may have already been seen and had these earlier in the project period. Repeating the initial data -the number of patients with monitoring measures over a 12-month period -would demonstrate the improvement in yearly monitoring better but collecting this was very time consuming and therefore not currently possible to repeat.
Monitoring rates (figure 4 and table 1) initially increase and then decrease in June. In July monitoring rates then once again increase, perhaps due to renewed interventions at this time. The decrease in June may be partly due to the lack of new interventions, but perhaps also improved monitoring earlier in the study. We were not expecting very high proportions to have reviews, as Figure 4 The proportion of patients that had each measure of the antipsychotic monitoring completed, out of those taking antipsychotics with appointments in each 2-week data collection period. The letters demonstrate the approximate timing of each intervention to improve monitoring, shown in the box. Figure 5 The proportion of patients that had each measure of the antipsychotic monitoring completed, out of those taking antipsychotics with appointments in each 2-week data collection period, with trend lines added for each measure.
they are often not clinically indicated; hence the target of five every two weeks. Thus the decrease isn't necessarily problematic. Improved monitoring in April among patients given 2-or 3-month follow-up appointments would affect results in June and July.
The number of patients seen in clinic rather than the community affected the data (see figure 6 ). This may be due to the resources available in clinic, such as written patient information and equipment.
LESSONS AND LIMITATIONS
The fact that the baseline data were not comparable to subsequent data means it is not easy to tell if the changes resulted in an improvement. This resulted from adapting and improving the data collection method as the project progressed. The rates at which individual measures were carried out, however, did improve (figure 5) and overall numbers of interventions were higher during the 18-week data collection period than in the 12-month baseline data ( figure 1 and table 1 ). Unless interventions were repeated in patients, this would indicate an improvement.
Additionally certain interventions were introduced in the same data collection period, making it difficult to assess the relative effect of each. Staggering interventions might have made the results easier to interpret, but wasn't always practical.
It became apparent during the project that it is important to address reasons for health inequality, such as by increasing support for patients. However, these issues are complex and for this project, we tried to focus on aims that would be achievable over the relatively short timeframe. We were able to influence how a patient could use their existing social support to get an intervention (e.g. have a blood test or attend an exercise activity). Through discussion at team meetings we were able to raise awareness of the issues with the team social workers.
We tried to engage a GP surgery in this QI project, initially through an intervention on blood tests. Several problems arose when trying to run a PDSA cycle in this area. After limited success getting information from GPs and practice managers during process mapping, we relied on information from GP practice secretaries. From this we could only establish certain information such as blood test invites. One reason why it may have been difficult to engage GPs was that each practice has low numbers of patients with ID who are also taking an antipsychotic, which would not have made interventions in this area worthwhile for them. An additional issue was there were too few patients who experienced problems Table 1 The number of times each measure was carried out in each 2-week data collection period. Also shown are the cumulative figures for measures carried out, the total number of appointments in which a patient taking an antipsychotic was seen in each period, and the numbers of these that were seen in clinic and the community. Figure 6 The number of patients seen and taking an antipsychotic and the number that had a full antipsychotic review across the whole project period, amoung those seen in the community and in clinic.
having blood tests to interpret meaningfully. However this also demonstrates missed blood tests aren't a large issue for our patients.
CONCLUSION
The combination of interventions has created an improvement in monitoring and changes appear to be sustained throughout the project. It is difficult to draw conclusions about individual interventions from these data, since the timing of some interventions meant that more than one were introduced between data collection periods and external factors such as repeat appointments affected the data. It may take over a year to test the success of certain changes such as changes to the structuring of the antipsychotic reviews and psychiatric records, since the reviews are carried out yearly. This project is on-going and is sustainable due to the rapid method of data collection. Next steps involve refining the use of the health information questionnaires and streamlining the way GP information is accessed before appointments.
Although these results are specific to this team, there are lessons for others carrying out QI projects, such as suggestions for interventions and how to plan data collection to be practical and meaningful.
